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Summary 

When the ferraenolate anion, (r-C,H,f(OC),FeC(O)CH,-, is treated sequen- 
tially with methyllithium/TMEDA and benzoyl chloride, the known q3-ally1 com- 
plex, (r]-C,H,)(OC)Fe(q3-CH,C[OC(O)Ph]C[OC(O)Ph](CH,)}, is isolated in 36% 
yield. When the neutral alkenyl complexes, ( q-C5 H , )(OC) 2 FefC(Me)CH, ] and 
(~-C~H~)(O~)~Fe{~(OMe)~H*], were treated sequentially with methyllithium and 
benzoyl chloride, the q3-ally1 complexes, (q-C, H, )(OC)Fe{ s3-CH ,C(Me)C- 
[OC(O)Ph](Me) and (I&H,)COC)F~{ T3-CH,C(OMe)C[OC(O)Ph](Me) are isolated 
in 8 and 11% yield, respectively. These q3-ally1 ligands are presumably formed via 
C-C coupling of the donor atoms of the formal acyl and alkenyl ligands in the 
intermediate complexes. 

Introduction 

We have reported recently that the cu-enolate anions of (metalla-~-diketonato)BF~ 
complexes, metalla-~-diketonate anions, and (t~acylrhenato)BX complexes undergo 
reductive coupling of two adjacent acyl carbon donor atoms to give v3-ally1 
complexes [l]. This type of acyl C-C coupling can be effected also by using external 
reducing agents [2]. 

A proposed mechanism for these interligand C-C coupling reactions is shown in 
eq. 1 for metalla-Sdiketonate anions. Deprotonation of the metalla-/3-diketonate 
anion (1) gives the ry-enolate anion (2) (which can be represented also as the 
” acyl”/alkenyl dianion 3). 

* For part XLVIII see Ref. 15. 
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The conversion of 3 to 4 (where 4 depicts an qi-all\l complex in an “all-a ‘. 
representation) occurs by interligand C--C coupling. ,4n ~solobal analvsiz. of thih 
type of rearrangement has been reported 131. Diacylation of dianion 4 affords 
neutral $-ally1 complexes. This procedure has been used az a one-pot con\,t‘rsion cti 
acyl/carbonyl complexes to $-ally1 complexes for manganese ;tnd iron cimpound~ 
[ lc]. 

To probe the mechanism of this unusual <‘--C coupling rt~ction, wt’ now’ report 
that anionic ” acyl”j alkenyl intermediate species. such as 3. can he prepared by an 
independent route and that neutral q’-ally1 complexes can be isolated front these 
reactions after acylation. The conversion of 3 tcl 4 proceeds facilrl? onl: for ox;\, 
dianions directly analogous to 3. although related “acyl”,;‘a lkenyl ~nter~~~c~~i~~~e~ give 

$-ally1 products in low vi&I. Tttih report completes our stud\ 01’ thib i-C;:tTiitlgct?letli ., 

via this svnthetic route. 

Results and discussion 

Recent reports indicate the nearly quantitative formation of the ferraenotate 
anion (5) upon treating ( ~-C,Hs)(OC)lFeC(0)Me with b,iN(SiMe;)l in ‘THF 
solution at low temperatures [4.5]. When anion 5 is treated with M~I~.i,:‘tetr;lmcth~~l- 
ethylenediamine (TMEDA) in THF solution at -- 63 to -. SO°C for 3.?5 h follokved 
by acylation with benzoyl chloride, the neutrat $-ally1 complex 7 1% ~sltlated as a 
recrystallized solid in 385, ?icld (59’% crude yield), YS shown in cy. 2 j7]. We suggest 
that methyllithium adds to one of the carbonyl ligands of 5 to give the dianinnic 
“acyI”/alkenyl intermediate 6. Carbon carbon coupling like that >hown in the 
conversion of 3 to 4 followed by diacylation nffordb the kncjwn ~rli-all~l complex 7 
[lc]. The formation of dianlcmic organometallic comple?tes by successive additions 
of alkyllithium or Grignard reagents to carbonyl ligands is \~eli d~~cui~le~~t~d [I&81. 
By this procedure, intermediate 6 (whfch is of type 3) is prepared dir-ec~tl\; by ;I ri~ttr 
different from that utilized ~JI previous studies (vide supra), :tnd the interligtnd C--C 
coupling reaction occurs tn give the $-ally1 product. 
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When the known iron alkenyl complexes, 8 [9,10] and 9 [ll], are treated similarly 
with methyllithium followed by monoacylation, the neutral n3-ally1 products IO and 
11 are formed also, see eq. 3. Unfortunately, complexes 10 and 11 are very unstable 
thermally. After purification by chromatography, 10 and 11 are obtained as oils in 
only 8 and 11% yield, respectively. Further attempts to purify 10 and 11 were 
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Where[Fe] = (o-C,H,)(OC)Fe 

(R=Me(B) ; ( R : Me (10) , 

R z Me0 (9) ) R: MeO(11)) 

unsuccessful. However, the ‘H NMR spectra of both complexes are consistent with 
the structures shown, and the presence of the $-ally1 ligands is confirmed unam- 
biguously by the observation of anti and syn allyhc proton doublet resonances at, 
respectively, 8 0.62 and 2.66 for complex 10 and at 6 1.00 and 3.19 for complex 11 
[I]. Both complexes exhibit a single carbonyl stretching band in the IR spectrum, as 
expected (at 1965 for 10 and at 1977 cm-’ for 11) [l]. Furthermore, complex 10 has 
sufficient thermal stability that it could be characterized by exact mass spec- 
troscopy. 

We suggest that methyllithium adds to a carbonyl ligand of 8 and 9 to give 
“acyl”/alkenyl intermediates similar to 6 (where one of the oxy anion substituents 
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Complex II. IR(hexane) v(C0) 1977, v(ester) 1740 cm’; ‘H NMR (CDcl,) 6 

1.00 (d, I, CH, anti-H, J 4.8 Hz), 1.28 (s, 3, CH, ally1 terminus), 3.19 (d, 1. CH, 

sy)r-H, J 4.8 HZ), 3.66 (a 3, CH,O), 4.47 (s, 5, C,H,), 7.40, 7.82, 7.91 (m, 5, C,H,). 
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